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WASCO COUNTY HAS NORTON WINNER OF

POLLENIZING TESTS TENNIS TOURNAMENT Had Your Iron Today?

Experiments of the Oregon Expert John R. Norton Sunday won the
singles finals in the annual tournamentment Station in pollenzation of cher
of the Benedict Tennis Club. Mr.ries, conducted the past spring, have

directed the eyes of cherry growers in
all parts of the Pacific Coast to The

Norton and his opponent, Frank A.
Cram, played more than three hours.

Dalles, where the experts worked. rJach bad won two sets, wiin Air,
Data of inestimable value was eath Norton leading in the fifth set, Mr.

Cram was seized with cramps in bisered. Prof. Schuster had charge of the
experiments. He says he will require
another year before making his an

legs and was unable to continue the
game.

nouncements definite. On the night before, Mr. Norton and
Harry T. DeWitt played 2J hours inThe experiments have brought out

one fact strongly that Bing, Lambert the semi-final- s. Mr. Cram defeated
Berkeley Snow in semi-final- s. Theana Koyal Ann cherries are both self
club's finals in doubles will be playedsterile and inter-steril- e. Out of 3,713

blossoms of these varieties tested for the latter part of this week. The sea
I self-etenht- y, the setting of only one

half of one per cent was obtained.
son s tournament is creating more
than usual interest, because of play

The first stage of the experiments in that will follow for a county cham
blossoming time, was emasculation ofDon't Neglect Your Flo pionship cup, given by W. Y. Laraway,

Many spectators watched the Nortonors the blooms except the pistils, which
were pollenized bv hand with camel's Cram match and the semi-fina- ls en

counters.hair brushes. A total of 48,000 in-
dividual blossoms was treated in this Sundav Harrv S. Grav. Gus Wake
way. After treating, the experts en man and Morris Dunn, of the Multno-

mah Club, were here participate inclosed the blossoms in paper bags, and
allowed them so to remain until the matches with the local tennis men.
fruit had set Tests for determining
inter sterility on the three chief com oclimercial varieties of cherries showed delicious Hot-Da-y LuSeattle Car Has Accident

An automobile owned by C. J. Wells,ieiiuization oi out iour-tent- ns ol one
of Seattle, accompanied by his wife.per ecnt.

or varnish them
-- e&y too

Finishes and Stains for you to
use. They are the best products
of their kind that we know and
we have been making such prod-uct- s

for 73 years.
Take advantage of Fuller's

Free Advice and Fuller's Prod,
ucts in beautifying your home.
The results will surprise you.
The work will fascinate you.

Fifteen-for-Floo- rs

rrof. Schuster then set out too de and niece. Miss Ruth Williams, the
termine just what varieties would be latter driving, participated in a sensa-

tional accident Thursday afternoon.best suited in orchards of Bings. Lam
beit 8 and Royal Anns for fertilizing On making a sharp turn, Miss Williams
the blooms and bringing about a set of became confused and drove across a

sidewalk into the corner of the brickiruit. rollen from every known van

It's fun to paint
yourself--

FLOORS that have a good
not get scarred and

worn, the finish takes the wear.
Well finished floors always look
better, too.

If your floors need refinishing
and you can't get a painter to do
the work, refinish them yourself.
You can do it easily "it's really
fun."

Our "Home Service Paint De-

partment" was organized just to
help women refinish things about
the home. Write for free advice,
telling us what you want to re-

finish and how you want it to
look.

Our experts will explain every
step of the work and recommend
the right materials, brushes, etc.

There are special Fuller
Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, Wall

ety ana a number of seedlings was building occupied by the Vincent &
Shank grocery. Two pedestrians, atused. The data given below shows the

results obtained by Prof. Schuster. In
this table the variety pollenized is
listed at the top followed by the vari

me corner, sieppeu asiue just in uuie
to prevent the machine pinning them
to the corner. The impact knocked

eties used as pollenizers in groups out a barrow load of brick and twisted
the front axle.with the percentage of fertility for all

Best lunch is two packages of Little Sun-Mai- d

Raisins and a glass of milk.
Tastes good when you're hungry.

Nourishes yet keeps you cool.

Raisin's 75 per cent fruit sugar is in prac-
tically predigested form, furnishing 1560
calories of energizing nutriment per
pound.

Doesn't tax digestion so doesn't heat the blood,
yet energizes almost immediately.

Big men eat little lunches to conserve their
thinking power. Don't overeat and lag
behind the leaders. Get two packages of
Little Sun-Mai- ds now.

The Seattle party, which had beencnemes listed at the head :

FKlMn for Floor. Varaiah.
Thi. varuiah it nn.ie.il,d
lot beauljr of fulab, duribil.
jlf and iw ol ppllciioa.
Rolling fymltur., boilinf
w.lar, heel marka, mrydarw and tear hire mo affect
ea tbia 1owr, cUtdo ud
durabl. uih.

Wei alio nak Dee oral Vai- -

Lambert Ud to 16 per cent. Earlv
Richmond (Kentish), May Duke, Koyal

attending the Portland Rose festival,
was en route borne by way of Walla
Walla and return over the SnoqualmieAnn, Elton. Royal Ann Seedling : 17IS J Pass.to 32 per cent, Montmorency, Governor

Blab Staina, All jmrpoM Vu
nlahea, Hubber-C.mr- Floor wood : ad to 45 per cent.-JJlac- k lartar

ian. Norma, Centennial, Black Repub Rialto Gets Radio

A long-wav- e radio set has been inlican, Waterhouse and Early Rose; 49
raiDI, Waabablt all Fintah,
Sllkenhii. Enamal, Fullanraar VanJak. float
Wai. Auto Enamal, FuUai'a Rot Water Wall
Finl.h (kalaooilne). Porcb and Slag Paial, and
PIONEER WHITE LEAD,

to 664 per cent, Earlv Purple, Black
Oregon. Elton, Coe and Major Francis. stalled at the Rialto theatre. The new

plant, equipped with a powerful am-
plifier, will be able to receive for theKoyal Ann Ud to 10 per cent. Earlv

Kicnmona, May Duke, uiton, Koyal
Ann Seedling, Bing and Lambert; 11 entertainment of its patrons long dis-

tance reports and concerts.to 20 per cent. Early Purple, Black
Lnillcrb
V trscwCArtOii

'I tenia ScrvictfPafnts
relae)a-lnwia)i-8q-

Loyd Simson has made the installTartarian, .Waterhouse, Montmorency ; ation. " n n !ii to 30 per cent, karly Hose. Gov 1
8L10S--Mernor Wood, Centennial, Elton, Major itue ownFrancis and Black Oregon; 31 to 40.8Mamuftvcturcd by W. P. Fuller & Co., Dept. 41, Sia Francisco

Branch is 19 Cltlt. la tha Watt
per cent. Black Republican, Coe and
Norma.

Bing Up to 10 per cent. Early Rich1 ill 1 itiJrfV.'L' tiyi"; OiHawrw uniHww, The Pheasantmond, May Duke, Elton, Royal Ann
Seedling, Lambert, Royal Ann, EarlyruUr' "Home Service" Paint are told by the followlnj la your city.

Between-Me- al Raisins
5c Everywhererurple, Waterhouse, Montmorency and

black Republican; 11 to 20 percent.Emry Lumber & Fuel Co.,
K, J. Mrlsanc ft Co., Parkdnle. Black Oregon, Coe and Major Francis ;

521 to J0 per cent, Early Rose, Gov
ernor Wood and Centennial ; 31 to 40
per cent. Norma, Black Tartarian and in Little Red PackagesElton.

tsrieny summarized, the Norma, a
seedling, and the Coe gave the best re
suits in both the Royal Ann and Lam-
bert divisions. The Elton was first as
a pollenizer for the Bing and Lambert
divisions and pollenized from 21 to 30 Before you buy an automobile you
per cent in the Royal Ann division.

Insist on genuine Ford parts when
having your car repaired. Dickson
Motor Co. n25tf

Special prices on Utah King Coal di-

rect from the car. Phone 2181. Kniry
Lumber and fuel Co. sltf

should see the new Btudebaker at the
Cameron Motor Co. mitfBlack Republicans, highly prized as

pollenizers because of their market-
ability were in the 31 to 40.8 class for
Koyal Anns and 33 to 48 for Lamberts,

Where you will find the
most appetizing

Steaks, Chops

and Roasts

tender and juicy-cook-ed

to perfection-a- nd served
with a variety of

piquant sauces

For dessert

Strawberry Shortcake
Served with whipped cream

but they were in the 0 to 10 per class
for Bings.

Prof. Schuster emphasized that acci J VI
dent may have rendered the findings
inaccurate and declared that a further t oe' w men whityear's checking would be necessary for
verification, lie emphasized that sea
sonal changes might have an effect and
that later experiments might prove
that, to have a bumper crop each year.
it would be necessary to have polleniz
ing trees of several varieties.

"The horticultural bureau of The
Dalles Chamber of Commerce aided
with financing the recent experiments

30 AT WORK ON
ICES-I- CE CREAMS -D- RINKSLOST LAKE ROAD

The original cost of a motor
car is only one consideration.

The thinking man buys that car
of which the upkeep is lowest

and the re-sa- le value is highest.

It is a Ford every time.

CZ3QCZ3

DICKSON MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

The Home of Ford Service

A new house or an old one ?

IF you were buying an automobile would you buy a
new one or would you take up with an old worn-o-ut

car like others have done and then regretted it.
The same method applies in buying a home. Don't

pay repair bills oil old houses. Build you a new home
and have all the conveniences that go to make it up.

After several years of planning homes we can fur-

nish you with plans from a two-roo- m cottage to a
modern bungalow for any number of rooms. Come
in and talk the matter over.

W. A. Langille. in charge of work
on the Lost Lake road, a portion of

The Pheasantwhich is being reconstructed jointly by
the city and county, and links of
which, located entirely in the bounds
of the Oregon National Forest, will be
surfaced this year, was here baturday
securing supplies. He states that a
rock crusher will be taken to the high
forest area this week, and crews will
start at once to rocking a stretch,
where the ground is somewhat marshy.
Mr. Langille has located a good gravel FOR SALE
pit along the route, and gravel surfac-
ing will be applied to other sections
of the road.

Thirty men are now at work on the
Lost Lake Highway.

"Yours for SERVICE"FIRE BLIGHT FOUND

ON VALLEY TREES

1C0 acre Stock or Dairy
Ranch, one of the beat in
the Valley. Fine soil, 10
acres under ditch, balance
free water, bunga-
low. On County road also
on Loop Highway. Price,
$20,000, $5000 down, terms
on balance. Name:

"Meadow Lake Farm"

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.F. M. Green, new county fruit in- -
.nuitnr kaiai fiiafnvprpH firei hlirht in

HOOD RIVER, ORE.LUMBER BILL, Manager.orchards along theridge between here
and Moaier and in the Fir district. He
says that the disease, one that is most
dreaded by orchardists, is showing up

. . ,a. I 1 ' a

t The selling points of the
DURANT are built in, not
tacked on.

id tee rarKaaie aisixicu
"Around Farkdale." says Mr. Green,

"the disease is appearing on the spurs
of the apple trees. The discovery,
however, is nothing over which grow-e- m

should be alarmed if thev will all

"Diamond Spring Farm"

44 acres, 11-roo- m house
with modern improvements,
lovely spring. Steam Train
and Rail Auto stops at grate.
Ideal place for summer hotel,
on Loop Highway. Price
$15,000, $5,000 down, terms.

cooperate in being on the lookout.
'Virm, hlirrht iii a diReaaa that can be The Beauty of

Cut Glass
checked and controlled only by con-

stant vigilance. If any growers find it
in their.tracts they are urged to com-
municate at once with the office of the
inspector."

Homestead Has Radio

Lloyd Simson has just returned from
installing and tuning up a radio set at
The Homestead, the new Upper Valley

BEAN

HI-PRESS-
URE

SPRAY HOSE

120 acre Timber Tract
Will sell all or in 40 acre
tracts. $500 for each 40. On
County Hoad.

Also a 14 acre Timber

Its tinkle and the sparkle of Its crystal
clearness.

Whet Is more attractive for the setting of
a summertime table?

See our stocks.

Our Cut Glass and Silverware offerings
can not be bettered In any lare met-

ropolitan Jewelry store.

summer resort oi ex-on- iy wmmia-ioner- J.

O. H annum. The resort buc-terl- y,

just opened for the summer, is
located near the base camp of the
Hood River Fost of the American Le-

gion, where the post plana placing a
radio set for entertainment of the 750
participant in the second annual as-

cent of Mount Hood on July 16. Mr.
Simson says the success with which
the Homestead set is working indicates
that the Legion camp rarlio outfit will
prove an attractive festure of the
camp.

Dectrk Display Spoils Radios

A high frequency electrical demon

DURANT
w. S. KAESTNER. AGENT

117 Oak Stret

Tract $350. On County
Road.

6 acres on paved road,
lovely building spot good
soil. 10 minute walk to town
of Odell. Land cleared no
buildings. Price $2,000, $500
down. Terms.

No incumbrance on any .

of the above places. If in-

terested see owners.

Hood River Garage

Phone 4444

stration, presented cere rnday and W. F. LARAWAY
RELIABLE JEWELER

--'Art

ttgC
?mmmmm""Tn'Oe mm

Saturday night as a lea to re or m bene-
fit show for the K. of P. band, made
life miserable for local radio enthusi
ast. The electrical energy, coring
the course of the performance rendered
the receiving sets useless, and Friday
and Saturday nitrht concerts were Dot

Mr. and Hrs.0. H. Rhoadts
Ed. 1, Box 136, tel. 42 Odell

Hood Rier, Ore.
A. J. DERBY

For Wood Sawing
PHONE

FELTON & REYNOLDS
4664 4679

Our Aim "To Satisfy"

J. W. MORTON beard by local folic

For Poire! I a Corse ts Mrs Frd Howe, Rubber Stamp Ink at Glacier OfficeLawyer
HOOD PHVIH. ORISOM.

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Temporary Office, 3 Hl Ave.

Hood River, Oregon
613 Cascade A ten ue. TeL 2f4. ltf


